
fl PRETTY GOOD HAUL~
Made by Thieves in East Wheeling

Yesterday Mornlnsf.

fl WATCH AND SOME MONEY TAKEN
From William Arthur'* Kootn Willie

lie Slept.V Cold Krc.ili Uy theBurglars,wlio, However, ICseape Detectionand Leave no Clue.

Ycstord.iv morning botcroon one

o'clock and dayliehta thief entered tho
houic occupied by John Arthur nnd
his family, at tho corner of McOolloch
and Thirteenth streets, and stolo $45 in

money, besides some chance, a lady'a
gold uatclt and i\ scarf pin. entrance

was gained by prying open a window of
the kitchen in tho roar. John Arthur,
jr.. who keeps a saloon near by, went in

at 1 a. mM and everything wan then a.i

it should he.
Tho stolen proportv was in tho room

oi William Arthur, who keeps a grocery
in tiio samo building. The $45 was

locked in a desk near his bed, au wore

also tho watch and pin. Tho change
was in a child's bankInan adjoining room two sisters of
"William's slept, and their watches and
pureos Jay on tho bureau, but were not
taken.

It wars suggested that perhaps Arthur
was clorofonued,as ho complained ot a

heavy headache and liis eyos were
swollen yesterday morning, but if tiio
doctors are ri^ht a sleeping man cannot
ho put under the intluonco of an anreatlietiuwithout first waking him.
There is no eluo to tin: thief, and

though tho police worn informed they
were .it ?ea ns to what to do toward

k solving tho mystery.

f OSTKIC'H AND 1IIS HHUAICFAST.
A Story of South «UVlea In Ono Short ChapI ?r~'Thollitiititf 1'nwlon.
A certain ostrich belonging to ono of

tho first families of South Africa was

prowling around ono lino morning in
search of something tempting for breakfast.His fancy was attracted and he
did eat. Then there was a death in tho
siwtri/>h iViinilv ninl mneh trouble for tlie
keeper of rho ostriches, who know not
how to explain tho matter to bin employor. Cutting the bird open Uo found
in his capacious stomach a diamond of
unusual ni^o.
This lino follow determined that all

the birds must have diamonds in them
and foil to work to kill them under
cover of tho niudu. J>ut no more of
thoui had breakfasted on diamonds,
and, afraid oi being lashed to death,
ho pot away with tho plunder
lie had. Making his way to the interior
he set up in tho king business and did
some lashing himself. With hid diamondho had more wealth than ha
ever been seen ia those part*.
A diamond represents large value in

small compass and is always convertible
into a ready circulating medium. J.
"W. Grubb ol!er.» tho finest choice
from a larpo stock. Call and see theui,
corner of .Market and Twelfth streets.

l'roKbyti'ry Moisting.
At the meeting of tho Wheeling

Presbytery, held in tho Martin's Ferry
U. P. citurcU yesterday, Rev. A. K.
Browulee, of Martin's Ferry, and Rev.
M. M. Coleman, of West Alexander,
were elected delegates to the general assembly,which meets at Albany, Oregon,in May. Tho elders elected are
W. J. W. Cowdon. of WheoJing, and
Mr. Gifliu, of Ronoy's Point.

Over-tho-lClvur luduntrlns.
A roll was broken in mill No. 2 and

mill No. T in tbo ./Etna-Standard yesterday,and one in the Laughlih nail
works. The latter is tho first broken
for many months. .Sheet mill No. 0, at
tho vEtna-Stundard, will go on to-morrmvsifter 11 throe weeks' ton. This mill
has been rebuilt in first class style.

lVfl are sole rigrnt.s for the l.ihbey Cut
GIuhh. I. O. DILLON & CO.

Tub healthiest drink at this time of
year is Smith Browing Co.'s nlo anil
porter.
Onb thousand boxes of our most excellentCandies and Chocolates packed

and ready for shipment or delivery.
Geo. L. Duhst.

OClt prlcns uhvnyntho lowest.
WHM.VTJfc UASCIIKK.

Groat roductlon in all our stork until
Saturday nIght. I. G. UliJ.OX Jfr CO.

Boys' watcho*. warranted, $4 at Sheff
Brow.', 1110 Main street.

HoocPs ^Gyros

Mr*. John I'onton

Dyspopsla, Jntenso Misery
1 "No pen can frocriho :ii(» suffering I endured'en years Jruin I>)*pep*»n. I had almostGiv*»n up Jtiope of ever latins any better
when I betrati to tftko Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
aiaratirelT c<nr>eA and advlso utiyono sutlerlugJrotudyspepala to try

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Thft truth«/. t'.'.'-s fttateswnt t glndio rmvlty
At oyy time." Mn*. .John' L'ZXTOX, 07 lTldO
Street, Pittsburgh, I\u

Hood's Plllo aro purely vegetaDle. care,
tully prejJured worn the beat l:u«voiii*;r.'.4. Uuc,

FOR RENT,
Ij^OIv kknt.
.£ Soeond story, No. 22 Tenth stront. six room*,
bath room and nail, both ciuw, hoi and eoln
wtter. wit on ono floor. S.'i ?«or month. ThU*d
story, No. I0u» Main .itrcot. four ran inn and hi».l!,
bom case* itud water, nit on ono floor. ?-) per
month. Basotumtt barner nhop '.DxW feet, with
bath rooms, corner Main and Tenth stre»t*. gy»
permoutb. JAMU* K H.WVI.KY.

do" It.'" Main Street.

JfOR KENT.
Ono Oat flro room* and bathroom, flnt floor.

No. .'101 Koirstreet.
One flat. lour rooms and bathroom, sworn)

floor. No. :MW Koirstreet.
(Vnetlat. four rooms. No. COTwenty-thlrVstroat
Onelltu. thriX3room\No.C.jrvvou:y-thlrdstro6L
Equipped with ail modern Improvement*.

P. H. LANGE.
Whent & Ilnuelirr soli Diamonds

iXJJj ulintipcrthan any house In thn city.

KICKING CONTINUES,
Tlio Tntvbontniuii Censure Major Stick- I

noy'n Improvement#.Claim Agaiimt tiio

Government.
The river men, particularly thoso in- i

terestod in the coal transportation busi- r

ueas, still continue to kick at tho im- a

proveraenij recently made in tho upper n

Ohio by tho United States under tho 0

control of tho engineers' board, headed
by Major Amos Stickney. Ah is well *

known tho river men objected to tho j
plana adopiod by the board previous to
tho start <>f tho work, declaring them c

impractical, The steamboatmou declare y
that their opinions wero not treated o
with consideration. Now that the diko
at Logstown id in practical operation it
seems that it dors not do the work .1

properly for which it was intended. A
A tow boat owner and proprietor thus '}

describes how tho building of tho dike
a/Fects passing boats: "Corning down
stream tho tow ho.it strikes a very
strong current out. from the* West Virginiashore, which is strong enough to
break up most any tow. A Jittlo ,

furthor down tho current gets even

stronger and turns into tho Virginia .

shoro again. This is what caused tho «

recent disaster at Lo;j8town."
It is learned by tho Ixtki.mgf.vcbr ou

roiinble authority that Captain W. W. i

O'Neill, tho coal magnate, who on the
recent riso lost property at Jxjgstown
valued at $30,000, will at once enter a

claim for thai, amount ngniut the na- 8
tionat government, and that it will bo t

pushed through. The opinion prevails |i
:» ..MUlor In .

uiul .v wiu nut uu n umu .......... ,,

prove that tho disasters wore caused by v

the ho called improvements at Logstown. u

NOrUS ON' NAVIGATION'. £
Stugoot Wn'cr nnil Muvomnnli ol Moats. d

Tho Illvor Interest*. t!

YMTEIrDAY'S AKKIVAU.
Liberty, «'!nrliijrton. 10 o. in. ''
U. i: i'nillii'-. Maturaonw. 'Ja. in.U
II, lv. Bedford. i'itisburch, Ia. in. :
JC' vstoiw State, Pittsburgh. 7 a. in.
Hn<ho:i. Cincinnati. a. in. ;1

Saustilno, l'arkorsUurg. - a. in. s

yi>ti:j:iiay .* DEi'AnrURES. c
Jl. K. Phillips, Mntatnoras, 10 it in. t
Liberty. C'lnrir.gton. :': i0 p. in.
U. lv. HmUuni. l'UMmr^Ii. Sa. in.
Ki-y-tduc Stale, Cincinnati, 8 ,i in.
liudFun, Pittsburgh. ID a. in- (.
Sunshine. Parkcr&burg, U:JUii. m. j

110 ITS LEAVING TO-DAY. J
Liberty, Clnrii,jRton. S:!J0a. in. j
HiMj ilur. i'jirk«T<i>»jrrf, ll.-Jiiium. ,

Lizzio Buy, Chariirton, 9 a. hi. 11

The stngo of water at the public land- 0

ing last even:n<? was 18 feet 0 inches *t
and fal 1 intr. It is not likely that the i;

river will iro below ton feet, however. p
John Shriver calls attention to tho 11

fact that the present and recent towboat v

run have trot past tho scene of the
operations of bin Band boat, and so far w

none of the boats have struck the d
"islands" lie was recently accused of
leaving where his boat had dug.
Twenty towboats with tows of coal 8

passed tno city yesterday bound lor .

Cincinnati, Louisville and 'southern
ports. In the aggregate there were

nearly four million bushels of coal in
tho various tows, more than has passed
hero within twelve hours for many 01

years. A feature of the towa now passingis that nearly all have coal boats
which hold moro coal than do the
bargos. One oi the largest boats that
passed was tho Smoky City with a tow
of 250,000 bushels. Following wore tho
boats that passed: S. L. Wood, J. F.
Walton, Tom Dodsworth, 8 a. m.; Tom
Reese, Josh Cook, II. E. Kirpoint, V
am.; Charles lirown, .Samuel Clarko, Cl

lames Walton, 11 a. in.; Fred Wilson,
John W. Ailes, Bello McGowau,. noon;
Ed Roberts, Frank Gilmore, Smoky C1

City, 3 p.m.; Harry Urown, Robert
Jenlcin*, 4 p.m.; Stella Mortan, Irou
Duke, Clilton, 5 p. m.

Headwater reports received last night
wore as follows:
Morgantown.River G feet 10 inches rv

ami rising; cloudy and cola.
Warron.Itiver 0 feet 5 inches and

falling; cloudy and cold.
Groensboro-.River 7 feet 8 inches and

stationary; cold and knowing. qOil City.River 7 feet 2 inches and
falling; cloudy and cold.

Tho Leak*.
In tho p:ist day or two a loak has

sprung in tho now city reservoir on tho ^
hill ton, and a huge stream of water
runs down into tuo crock. 1 ho slui 8,Groyp railway hnd to dig a ditch across
its track yoslerdav to let the water pass.
Superintendent Varney says the leak tj
can readily be repaired, but not until
spring. Only a few families above the
limit of the old aorvice are yet receiving
water from the new rosorvoir.

Oil and On* Note*.
The Woodland Oil Company has

leased about 2,500 acres of land in the 0
vicinity of their Alexander woll, says j
the Washington, Pa., Observer, and will
open up a now gas field to supply T
Wheeling.
William Forgie shipped supplies for

four oil riirs to the West Virginia oil
fields Monday.
The Wheeling Gas Company's well on o

the Plants farm, West Finiey township, 0
has been packod and shut in.

Peoplk who have tried it sav that
there is no bettor medicine for dyspepsiathan Ayer'a Saraapariila. it may
not give one the stomach of an ostrich, jbut it so strengthens the alimentary
organs that digestion of ordinary food
becomes easy and natural. ^

Cut Price* on l'lnno*

still prevail at House's and many Pianos I,1
are being sold. '

China Calc* Pluto* ami Chop DIhIich at a;
I. O. DILLON Ji CO.'.'J.

Pn0T00ra imi Albums in Plush, J.1,
Leather or Wood at extromoly low
prices for best makes at £tanton's Old
City Book Store. C(

Opnn Every Night Until Christmm. ,l1

l'iuo Holiday Slippers in velvet and
fancy leather from 03c up.

Ladies' line hand sewed Dongola i'»tit- if
ton fth008 trom Si' 00 un.
Men's yard wide easy fitting fino Calf

Gaitora from S- 50 up. 11

Ladies' and Misaos' lino patent loathor
tipped Button Shoes SI 'Jo up.

Stone's Cash Siiob Stoke,
10-U! Main street

Youn ^Christmas dinner will not bo ei
complete without Ziegonfcldor'u Ice ri
Cream and Cakes. t;
Kxamino H. K. fltllman & Co.'a lino Mu- V'

die Doxua bottom purchasing nl.sowhorc. "

Look nt our uriudow* to*dny. n
1. ti. DILLON & CO. n1

Pittsburgh I'rodncn Miirkot.
Pironrr.cir. 1'a., Dee lit.Halter. Elgin creamerynialttc: Oh 1(» fancy creamory MsiSc; fancy ^

country roU'JOnZic: low grades and cooking lu.-i 31
1«. Ulieesc. Ohio now ll'.alHic; New York new ptl'.'Kalv'Wc; 8wi^. Ohio tuba Hal iSjo: Wisconsin
Swks I'ml.S^c; Minburgcr. now, l le. Kgg», strict- J-'lv IteaU Pennsylvania and Ohio Poultry. Iv
lnrgis live chickens -T>ar>oc per pair; do small j-j
:tM(40c; ducks 4An7.Sc: geese SI OJal 10; lire tur1keyiTaftc per lb;dres«ed chickens. drawn, UalOc;
turkeys iual2c; ducks lOal'Je; geese Sal>c. I'ota- er
too*, lanev TVubnnW.s. rarlots on track. »W t>-r m
bushel: cm than carlo:* (V>a>i'ic per bushel; t.

other kinds 4*>a.V)c ner bushel: Jerscv Mvoets
5* Vn37A pur barrel; IbtUlnsorc x'.roots rj 00n'2 .*4) Ct
per barrci. ('auburn*. per l'K) head. OQaAOO.
Onion*, yellow globe Si ;>oal »v» p,»r bnrrcl. Turnips.purple lops. 40a.V)c per bushel. Celery. lAa
'.' 0 pur bunch. Kntabagax Si CO-ji ."ft per barrel, hi
Carroti 81 J5ai 50 per barrci. C.

MYour Christ»uas Presents at V

Wheats Handier'*. X'

VIII13 JACK TRUST."

'icnsant Christnm« Z'orformance nt
Hctliauy.

Last evening in the cltnpel hall at

tathany collego tho Ossolian hociety
endored in good stylo a comody and
musical programme. Tho oniortninaontwas a flattering success throughutTho programme wai as follows:

TUG JACK TRl'fiT.
,ovd Jack Townlcy. thu Tru*t. who thinks
hhav.'lf irrejlstlblo. Sadio PhuoiiiJ. W. Va.
euule l'a'lo, who «jn|re njC''"* with him.

(icrtrurl Aij vut, o.
.orlndft do Courcoy, n humorist n: pettieoat«Pearl <«rove«. 0.
lulu Otis, a rolln of "be(»» deunh" May Porter, Pa.
'M Mrs. Po'Jtlihv. whoso notions speak
longer than word* Margaret Job-.**. W. Va.
hrla, up to anu.T! ye*. mu'un that's
what le.-slc DImoiid. W\ Va.

fiislc G'o!d!e Hcreer, Maine Hn«clkui
t I.Music civile JKrale, "ilea HodrieJc

.ctMtulc Clyde Darslo, Charles Darsle
,ctilu»lr.. .-GIqu club

Tho officers of tho Oaflolian nro: ProsJont, J.leaaio Farrar, Virginia; secroury,Ethel McDiarmid, W. Va.; and
lio committee of arranuomonts was

nmpoaed of Minnie JtXillor, ()., Etiiel
IcD^trmid, W. Va., Anna U. Ward,
nd. Ada Alorris, 0., Louisa ^lyer. W.
'a.. Fannio Bnuhear, XJa., and Zona
coir, W. Va., were tho ushers.

Onyx Cnbluets atuutcost pricri l« closo
hem out. I. a. nii.Lo> A: CO.

Mora A buut Uroad,
Tho wonderful popularity of "Tin

>o«l" Broad is astonishing, l'tit Jet us

hink about it for just a littlo bit. Tho
oaves are tho largest ever sold for a

liekcl. Jt is made of tho purest NorthwesternPatent Sprint: Wheat Flour that
nonev can buy. Tho workmen cmplov
' . *. »i.A
U Iii 110 UiUU lililUlli u ill u kill] ».6MV».
lass of professional bakers. It is proneedin the tiuest plant ever constructd,being built especially for tho baking
msinoss, with a full compliraont of tiio
litest improved bakers' machinery, and
11 mtJilorn appliance that genius can

nvent. Then when wo remember that
linoat every varioty is tho result of
omo special process which is the exlusivoproperty of tho Wheeling Bakery
ho reason of tho wonderlul success
oinmencos to dawn on us. We refer to
uch popular favorites as Kugono Lo
/'outo's French Process Malt Brown
>read, New Process Pure Hye, Sweot
iome, JKIectric, Quokor, Jubilee, Boston
Irown, Gluten and a ecoro of other
iimous varieties. Then the idealatelv
onceived of putting a small "Tin .Seal"
n ovory loaf ot broad and when 100 of
lieso liitlo souvenirs are presented at
t»e Bakery every little boy or j:irl is
rosentod with an oleirant penknifo or

magnificent doll, is meeting with uniersalfavor. Wo take plea-»uro in preontingthenames to tho public of those
[ho received dolls tmd penknives Saturayand Monday.
Clara Edna Paul, Tiltonvillo, Ohio.
Lena Warner, 3S Twenty-seventh

treot, city.
Albert Bowers, Benwood, W. Va.
Irina tireer, Martin's Forry, Otiio.
Charles Kiurler, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Sallio X'aul, Boliaire, Ohio.
Mamie Giliigan, 2210 Chapline street,

ity.
W. E. Wells, Palatine, W. Va.
f'hnrlna Smith. Martin's Forrv. Ohio.
Lilly Gearghty, lionwood, W. Va.
Lena Corcoran, Cameron, W. Va.
Klin Springer, Hen wood, W. Va.
Daisy Campbell, Bellaire, Ohio.
Bertie Kime, Martin's Ferry, Ohio.
Jessie lloyt, 2028 Main street, city.
Willie Iliaeock, 113 Virginia street,
ty.
Klsio Seo, Bellaire, Ohio.
Alma Conner, 85 South Wabash street,

ity.
Anda Moore, West Wheeling, Ohio,
ltobert Paul!, 1110 Eoir street, city.
Alice Hood, 2515 Market street, city.
Tenie Miller, 71 Main street, city.
Katie E. See, Hundred, \V. Va.
Charles W. Smith, corner Main and
enth streets, city.
May Snyder, West Wheeling, Ohio.
Ella Fair, 1212 Jacob street.
Bessio Wilson, St. Clairsville, Ohio.
Jopson Cbudduck, 127 Twelfth street,
ity.
Lottie Palmer, Martin's Ferry, Ohio,
llarry Fox, 17 Sixteenth street, City.
James Buuigardnor, 4324 Kofi stroot,
ity.
Harriet Ilopwood, 3137 Jaccb street,
ity.
Alfred Poake, corner First and Coal
ireet, City.
KJdie Terry, Rainey's, Ohio.
Friday of last week twenty knives and
nils u-tirn Hunt to PnrbHrahiircr. wlinrn
)o bakery lias an immense trade. The
ii}>ro.Hsion lias gotten abroad that "Tin
eal" bread will bo withdrawn alter the
olidaya. Wo Imatou to inform our
ttlo friends that it will bo continued
II winter. To form an idea of tho
real popularity of the Tin Seal schemo
ver 150 prizej have been drawn to
ate.

)AlTJm »wy anything In tho Jewelry
2am 1 lint* without getting prices of
V ll A Wheat & liauohcr.

Many Aro Taking Advantage
f the low prices oflerod on Pianos and
rgnna at House's special sale.
Great, reduction in all our Minnie until
tiurtlny night. '. G. U1LLON & CO.

Low Holiday Kates.
For Christmas and New Year holiiiys,tho W heeling <& Lake Erie railway
ill sell tickets to all points on its own
nd connecting lines at very low rates,
ickotfl will be sold December 23, 24, 25,
) and 31 and January 1, pood returnlguntil January 2. For particulars
ppiy to Wheeling & Lako Erie agents,
r to 0. 11. Wood, traveling pasaengor
ent.

Vnclieron Coiifltantln 15-jewol Brrqnntislr spring movement. In a M-kt Noliil gold
iso at «,18. II. K, IIII.LMAX & CO.

One thousand boxes of our most ex>liontCandies and Chocolates packed
jd wady for shipment or delivery.

Geo. L. Dukst.
Sir.VKIt JIat Marker* at Wheat &
anchor's.

Purest and best Mixed Candies, own
take, at Ziegesteldbr's.
Vow can hay China the lowest at

I G. IH1XON & CO.'S.

Out in a ISliz/anl.
Mr. J. P. Blaine, an extensive real
itAte dealer in Dea Moines, Iowa, nar>wlyoscapcd on« of the severest nticksof pneumonia while in tho north

npart of that state during a recent
lizzard, fays tho Saturday licvicw. Mr.
iaize had occasion to drive several
iiles during tho storm and was so tlioruirhlvchilled thnt no was unablo to
jfc warm, and inside of an hour after
fa return he was threatened with a
jvero enso of pnoumonia or lung fever.
Ir. Blaizo sent to the nearest drug
,oro and got a bottle of Chamberlain's
ough Itemedv, of which he had often
eavd, and took a number of laruo doses.
o says the odect was wonderful and in
short lime ho was breatiiing quitotslly. lie kept on taking tho modicino
id tho next day was nolo to come to
os Moines. Mr, Blaizo regards his
iro as simply wonderful.

Fine Art Color Books for Children,
undsomer than ever, at Stanton's Old
ity Book Store.
r ATTT Uoa't put on* buying your111 Vt/ JKWKLUY.\J lx Sou Wheat & Handier.

A liAKGE INCREASE.

Of the Schmulbucli Hrouery Stock Made
YoHtordnj,

The annual atocklioldora' meeting oi
tiio Schmulbach Browing Co. was hold
yesterday, 770 of tho $00 ah ares being
represented. A stock dividend was declaredof L'OO per cent, which increase!
tho capital stock in tho hands of the

present holders irom $80,000 to $240,000.
As directors Messrs. J1. Schmulbach,

C. Iiorstmunn, P. W'olty, P. Bononbergerand J. Kohin wen? elected, and
Mr. Schmulbach was re-elected prosi*
dent and .Mr. James Lancaster accre*

tary*
Tho 31oiloru Mother

Has found that her little ones aro improvedmoro by the pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Figs, when in need of tholaxativoollcct of a jjontlo remedy than by
any other, and that it is more acceptableto them. Children enjoy it and it
bcnellta them. The true remedy. Syrup
of Ftps, is manufactured by tho CaliorniaFig Syrup Co. only.

flri>nt reduction in all our stock nntil
Saturday uiKlit. I. C». t)IIJ.ON & CO.

ATLANTIC TEA^a

AlMic Tea Co.
" PRICE LIST:***

Granulated Sugar, 23 pounds #1 00
Granulatod4$u#ar, N. 0., 25 lbsM... I 00
Kolled Oats, 7 pounds 25
Gloss Starch, 7 pounds 25
New Dates, 4 pounds 25
Now Kvaporatod Peaches, 2 lbs...- 25
New Lima Bean?, 0 pounds 25
Bartictt 1'ears. JJ cans 25
Fresh Alaska Salmon, per can 10
New Peas, 4 cans 25
New California Prunos, per pound S
New Layer Kaisena, per pound...... 8
Gold Dtist, Per Package 20
Petti John Food, Per Package 11
Fox's Corn Starch, per pound ft
Now English Currants, per pound. T»
Now Carolina Rice, per pound !i
Mail Pouch Tobacco, per pound... 28
Carpet Tacks, S-ounce package 1
Clothes Pius, per dozen 1

1M C».
We Loid, L?t Tiiosa Wlio Can Follow.

ili'SMWAF

WANTED.

Wanted.a girl for genERALhousework. Refercuco required.
Apply at -.Ml) ( bnpHue street. dol'J

Agents wanted.for new
Automntic Weather Strip. A crent seller.

Agents coin money. Sample 60c. J. H. TJIoMAS
CO.. 1'iM'in. Ohio. deIS»

Wanted.good smart young
Indies; from 80 to 815 n'week can bo mado

If smart. l-'or full particulars send stamp to A.
P. SWKKT S: CO., 1'rovldeneo. H. 1. de!8
f1!7ANTED.ONE GOOD SECOND-
VV HANI) delivery wagon. for one horse. In

good order. Covered oue preferred. Must be
cheap. Address O. F. HARI)EdTY, Howle.sbiirg,
W. Ya. nelO

AG E X TS M A. K K .$5.00 A DA Y
Greatest kitchen utensil over Invented. Retails35cents. Two 10 sixfold in every house.

Rumple- postage paid, flvo cents. FOttSUKE »fc
MrMAKlN. n.nclnmiti. o. ocis u

FOR SALE.

j^Olt SALE.

A FLYi CHOICE LOTS AT ED8IN0T0S.
Cheap and on Easy Tonrw.

W. V. HOGE.
ocfl Cltr flnnk Building. I am Market Srroot.

"VfOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE A
1.1 HOME! 10» FINE LOTSFOIt S\LK.
These lota are Bltuated near Tiltonville. Ohio,

five miles from tho city of Wheeling, adjacent to
the beautiful residence of Mr. Wni. 11. Uohin*
son. atulwl'hln five minutes' walk of the depots
of tho C. S: P. und the W. »fc L. K. railroads. Tho
grounds are beautifully located, being between
tfn and fifteen feet above the flood of 1881, und
possesses natural advantages, second to nono in
the vlelnlty of Wheeling. There has Just been
completed one of the finest Potteries in tho valley.employing wo men. and with other bull IIngstmdor construe! ion. proves this to bo the
coming place These lots will bo sold on ten (10)
years' time, with a small cash payment and will
be fne from interest «n«l taxes until paid for.
For further Information apt»ly to ii. 1. llnwV.1.1..Aiirnt. Hrldneport. Ohio <lc1*>

COMMISSIONERS' SALES.

QOMMISSIONER'S SALE.
State of West Virginia. Ohio County, s§. Iu the
Circuit Court ot said county

James McAdams ")
vs. 'rIn Chancery.Mary K Iliggius and others J

By virtue of u decreo made by said court in
the'abovo entitled cause on tlic .1th day of October.1893. the underslgnod appointed a special
commissioner for the purpose, will sell at tho
north front door of tho Court House of said
county, on

SATURDAY, tho 30th DAY of DECEMBER. 1893.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. the followingdescribed real estate, that is to say: The south
sixteen feet eight inobesof that certain lot or
parcel of land lying And being on Jacob street,In that part of the city of Wheeling called CentreWheeling, and designated as lot numbered
ninety-seven.
Tkiims ok One-third and as much inoro

as tho purchaser elects to pay In cash on tho dayof sole, the buiauce iu two equal instalments at
one and two year*, notes ben ring interest from
the day of sale to be given for tho deferred payments.

W. J. W. COWDEN, Special Commissioner.
W. H. Hallp.u, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that said Rpoclal commissionerhas given bond with security approved

by me as required bv law and said decree of sale.
d *. w JOHN W. MlTCUKl.fi. Clerk

TR USTE E'S SA LE.

rjiUUSTEE'S PALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust tnado by JohnMcMorris and Mary A. McMorrh, his wife, to

me ai trustee, (intod August 0. lfiSS. recorded in
tho ofllceoi the Clerk of tho Countv Court of
Ohio County. \Ve«t Virginia, iu Deed of Trust
Book No. 27. nasi 2">i. J will sell at the north
front door of tho Court House of said county on
SATURDAY, tho 20th DAY OF JANUARY. 1891,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. ra.. tho followingdoseribed property, that is to say:
Lot numbered fifty-five, iu Division K, as

designated on the map of the suh-d vision of
the Joseph CaMwoU estate and additions therefromto the city of Wheeling, in Ohio countv.West Virginia, said lot is fronting on the west
side of Coal street and on the north side of Caldwo1 street in said addition.
Tkrms ok sa.m: one third and as much more

as tho purchaser elects to pav in aish on tlioday of sale, the balance in two equal installmontsntone and two years, the purchaser giv-Inc notes hearing interest from tho day of suieior the deferred pavmonts.
W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.it H U.I.I 1'. Auctioneer .1, i;,

PICTURES <V ART MATERIALS.

100 KoUs

Crepe Tissue,
Assorted, White, Colored ahd Tinted,

Just Received at
NICOLL'S ART STORE.

deO 1." Market Strict

IT A Olio ever regret* buying Jewelry nt[Ml I Wli«nt & Handler's,
ll \J fboy are the chcnpost.

REAL ESTATE.

FOB ZE2/B3STT.
No. 00 Fourteenth street, nix rooms and hath.
No. 77 South York street, three rooms.
No. 33 Thirty-seventh street, second floor,

three rooms.
No. 16.".' Main street. second and third floors.
No. <;> Seventeen til street, /our rooms.
No. 7J Fourteentli stroet. ten rooms, modern.

No. 930hio .street, first floor, three rooms... 0 OJ
No. iXWl Foll'street, throe rooms - 'J 00
No. 3U0 UK'oilocn street, throe rooms 0 0)
No.iSMiChnpIluostrout, jlvo rooms 15
No. 290.' Chnpllne .stroet. flvo rooms 14 00
No. tidTweniy-elffhth street, four rooms.... 11 »>)
No. 2032 Koifitrwt, /oar rooms 9 W
No. nr» Fourteenth street. «j rooms modern. 00
No. "JIG? MiUn s treat, nir«i floor. rooms... 0 0J
Six-roomed frame dwelling lit Leathorwood.
Storo room* on South stroet, In iioariie Tabernnelebuilding.

will hny k good lot on the Island.
81,209 will buy a good lot in tho country.
35.000 will buy No. 23-19 Chupline street, eightroomedbrick.
Si. »oo wi 1 buy No. 113 Virginia stroet, fourroomr»d frame.
81,.10J will buy No. 1115 Alley II, five-roomed

frame.
8100 to loan on city real cUnta
Waut to borrow S'iOO ou cits' real estate.1

RINEHART & TATUM,
City Uank Bwldiso,

Telophono 210. fd«10| Room No. 0.

TO LET.-
1
d

Storeroom, one of the "host rotnil locations In
thecitv. 1

Modern offices In Kgertc/ Uloek. Also most *J
modorn Assembly's 1 Jul! in tho city. I
Five rooms and butli. 00 Sixteenth street.
Four rooms, second tloor, Zaua street 1
Four-soomed house, North Erie Mrcet.
Four-roomed house. 7S Twenty-fifth strcst, SS.
Three rooms, -6:5(3 Market street.

G. O. SMITH, J
Uoi'J 122> MARKET STREET.<

(

fob sale.
Seven rooms and bath on Virginia street, no«r

bridge, at a bargain.
Two six room houses on Fourteenth streot, at

Srj.GOO nnd $2,l>50. ,
six room house on Eighteentb streot, at 83,500. o

Lot 30x120. Cheap. °

l our room house on Virginia streot, at 81.100. s

(."heap.
Seven room house on Thirteenth street, cheap. <»

Six room cottage on South Broadway street, at j*
$2,050. Lot 35xl*A» feet. 1
J?ix room brick on Fifteenth 6trcet, at 81,100.
Good locution. )'
Five room houso on Virginia street, between

York and Huron streets, »t S2,:{00.
Six room bouse on North Market street, at

SUWft A bargain. ^
Farm.Sixty-tlvo acres near Elm Grove. '!
Eor sale, rent or exchange, good houso nnd £

barn. Chen p. f
Money to loan on city real estato security. c

bolf'&'zaije, !!
No 1327 MAUKET STREET.

Telopbonc 500. dcl8
I!

fob sale. '!
1Youwill do well to make your purchases be- c:

fore the 11 rst of tlio year, as property ia as cheap L
jis it will ever be.
On Thirteenth streot. sevon-roomod brick a

house, with all modern improvements, in Hue
location, for Sl.-JOO.
On Thirteonth street, sixtcen-roomcd double

brick house, with all the latest Improvements,
also in good condition, 87,Ow>.
On .South Broadway street is a ten-roomeddoublehouse, a good iuvestineut and In good

location. 63,500.
No. 1*715 Jacob street, is a ten-roomed house. 01

Can be routed to three families. Price, £3,090.
On Virginia street, four-roomed two story

house. 81.100.
I nl\Ai'it Tnnfh cfrA/tf {a n friilrtrtnii. ,_

roomed double brick bouse, divided by uu arch- (j
way. Wlfl sell cheap. wIn Park View, seven rooms, recoptlon hali,
also a new house. I.ot 173x175 feet, and on the ...

corner (if the l'lke and street, 82,fi50.
On .South fonn street, Inland, live rooms, lot

f»0 feet by 120 feet, Is very desirable, cheap at
Sl.soo
No. 137 South I'cnu street. five-roomed house, T

lot 25x120 feet. A rare chance, as it Is the best 11
locution. 82,050. K
2722 Eofl' street, flvo rooms, gas and water, li<

grained throughout, lot25x100 feet. Price, 82.900.
Three-roomed cottaco ou South York street, rq

ei.m
Call and seo my list of houso* of any sizo that

you may wunt, alio building lots or farms.

HARRY J. FINK, |
11MMarket streot, Wheeling, W. Vn. 1'j

Telephone 0SI. no23

FOB; SALE. tb

Six lots in IJelvedoro addition, two corner ,lots, at 8275 each. £House of six rooms and hall, Chapline, near
Twentieth street. 81,000. d»
House of six rooms, Eighteenth street, In good -1

condition. 82.800.
House of six rooms, brick, with four-roomed n<

house in rear, Koir street, between Twentythirdand Twenty-fourth street*. gUxta. h0
l!ous«* of four rooms, Cnarles btroat, Contro

Wheeling, 8950.
House of live rooms, LInd street. East WheelIn:.',81,206.
Two business houses on Main streot, Centro 1

Wheeling. Cheap.
Houso of foar rooms, Twenty-ninth street, lot

20x105 feet 8t40tt A,House of seven rooms. Fifteenth street. 85.501. ()House of six rooms, brick, lot 25x12.! feet, .Main .
street, Centro Wheeling. S2.«jj)i). J)
Lot oast end Fourteenth street. 8300. v*
House of ilvo rooms, Woods street. East Wheel*

inn fit Win If

House of four rooms. Eighteenth street. $1,001 PThree houses. Moystou street, chont>, $2.vk). * lei
House of throe rooms. Twelfth street, $150.
House of eight rooms, Sixteenth stroot, lu

good condition, $1,703. w'
Throe lot". 60x1000 feet, Fllan, White A Galla- u

gher's addition, S-tiO each. 1"
House of six rooms uml stable. Eighteenth th

Btrooi, 83,500. wiThree lots In Park View, cheap. ntOne-half lot. McColloch struct, Centro Wheel- T,lug km. iJiFine suburban property, two miles from tho
city, live minutes walk from motor Hue, now,
with nil moiloru improvements, t^'heap. RlLots on Caldwell's run 8250 each. u
Kino farm of ill acres on National road, niuo P*

miles east of the city, on easy terms. prBusiness property on Market street at xaodcr- tr
ate price. l!i
One of the best manufacturing sites In tho wcity, fronting ou two railroads. lt,i

NESBITT & DEVINE, K
'

in1739 Market Street. oc23 wi
bi

FOR K/ZEH3^TT. Jj
x Month. M

No. 335 Main street. 1" rooms, newly paint- JU
ed and papered throughout, two eeilars, Jit
both pises, for hotel or boarding house. ..$10 00 »

No. 2218 Eotfstreet y no luNo. 110.*) Warren street 0 50No. Ufiio Jacobstreot l:t 00 mNo. 26 i7 Market street -'Jtil
No. Itni Kotr .-treot. -2*» 035a
No 111'Virginia street 9ii) ftNo. JOG Main street, three rooms.. s (JO ltuNo. 6-f Seventeenth struct lr» oj vo
Four-roomed dwelling, rear 120 Fourteenth II
street 0 00 u

No. 6'.) North Front street IS w \u
Four-roomed house, Manchester C'onl as

works f. 00 n.Hear WO.) Chaplino street, three rooms 7 oo DlHear 1001 Chapllne fctreot. two rooms 5 00 \\>No. 1206 lulUabelli street, two rooms and ,)tstable (X) '

No. 2-">20 Main street, three rooms ! O) rfNoTT7f» Seventeenth stroot in <m
No. ftMJ Market street 7 (WHi70 acre fartn lor marketgardoulng, north y
of city. $100 per annum. r rNo. 25 South Front street 100) LiNo. "2225 EotVutreit. three rooms.. 7 0)No. 14'» Fourteenth street 20 00 (i|No. 110; High street, live rooms 7 0'J ..No. :t Alley IC and Terminal railroad 8 0) jJrNo. *> Aiiev K and Terminal railroad H oil 1:1
No. 2"»02 Main street ]0 00 I10
No. iTflj Woods street, throe rooms.... ........ 0)No. 2V»7 Alley B 9iiiNo. 2809 Alloy B. two rooms .. r> ooNo. 21.11 Main street, three rooms 0 ."»i StNo. 20 Thirty-third street 8 "«t :»lNo :vVi7 <'hnpllnestreet, two rooms f. 0) InNo.2620 Alloy B. two rooms 6 n» St'No. jfti Twenty-ninth street 7 0") laNo 1920 Malu street, three rooms y 00Building for manufnotitrln-; or whoiasalobusiness, in roarol No. 1501 MarkoUL \

st-i
FOR SALE. *»*

Five lots south of Forty-eighth street $1,003 o"Boifl estato of ovory description.

JAMES A.HENRY,
Real Estate Agftnt U. 3. Claim Altoruo/. Collectorand Notary I'nhiic.
dolt 1912 Market Strut. Hi

ni K T IT In cheap. Consult Wheat AI ft I H IIaiioh«arandbu eonvliiood that 1X i> I JiV their prices uro tho lowest. Mu
' Sis

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

E. B.
POTTS'

Bargain
Bulletin

MAIN AND TENTH STS.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Ono Cent Articles.
C Heavy Envelopos, 4 jrood Pen Holders, 1 Atari'ens, 1 Mcinorauduin'lJook. '5 Sheets Notts ]wrSlate Pencils. -1 Lead Ponellx. -I Collar ituttoai'biiuelies Hair Plus, 1 Handkerchief. 1 Thimblepaper Plus, l paper Needles. 1 «j>ool Silk Twi«tdozen llooks and Kyes. 6 Darn Ins: N'ecdlM lCutmeg Grater, 1 dozen Brass Patitu Huttoni 1lut Pin. \ box Carpet Tgoks. 1 dozen Cloth'ei'ins, Tablet, 1 set Knitting Needle.
Loti of 6-cont goods going ut 1 cent,

Two-Cent Articles.
UUHWM I'liiu wi"i> i noiueurtJutTin Cups, Handkerchiefs, Cake Cutters. j\.p.ier Boxes. Lnngtry Hair Pins. Carpenter Pi-nclh'nil'Buttons, 1'io Pans, Pocket Combs. Napkins''an Openora, Spool Cotton. Toilet Soau.«iimleu''ime Lines, Rubber Tipped i'ouciia. HairJrinipora.

Wo deal only In Bargains and give big villusor tho money.

Throe-Cent Articles.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, Shaving Brushes, 1lozen Dress Buttons, Stamped Dippers, Matchafes. Machine Oil Cans, Potato Masher*, duzoaafety Pins, Perfumed Toilot Soap. 1 pair .Sci.v

ore. Pint Funnels, Jelly Plutcs. Curry Combs I
ozen Shoo Laces. School Slates, Basting Spoons,cent Tablets, Cork Screws. Harmonica*, Cako'urucrf. Mouse Traps Windsor Ties.
Come hero for bargains, wo will nut disappoint
ou.

Four-Cent Articles.
One set Teaspoons, Patent Sleeve Holder*, Boy#uspenders, Clark's O. N. T. Thread, ChiMrcti'slibs, I'.ubber Dressing Combs, Comb and Brush
ase, Pot Covers, Tooth Brushes, Kiro Shovels,toweling, Cbartu Knives, Mucilage. Sewing MabineOil, Scrub Brushes, Linen Thread Ifiiitd
aw Piles, Suspenders. Pencil Boxes, Calico. Minusand hundreds ot other articles going a: ih.s
rice.

Five-Cent Articles.
Ladles' Hose, Children's Hose. Rolling Pins,oxwood Pules, Cuft'Buttons, Tin Bucket*. Com*
ination Glass Cuttere. llov's Knives. Poker*,
'oor Bolts. Xeutsfooi Oil Shoe Black in;;. Wash
nns, Kichtcr Harmonicas. Toivels, i&e Noedlo
ucknges, Spectacles, Dlino Cologne IlidrCnrli?.School Slates. Lamp Burners, Shoe Drosslug,ndics* Pins, Tublo Knives.
Munv lo-ceut articles in our 5-cent list. Couia
ud takes them out of our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
One sot Table Spoons, Blank Books, Purses.
Iiirtluc. Suspenders, Butcher Knlvo*. 10-cent
aces. Sleeve Buttons, 10-eont Embroideries
rubbing Brushes. Gents' Half IIosc.
Merchants invited. Wo have bargaius for you
ud it will pay you to call.

Seven-Cent Articles.
loigiuu s ruiin .-oup, jnr«e isruswus; unon,
annonlcas, Counter Honks. Drew Good*, u[08'Handkerchiefs. Mixed Bird Seed, WhiteashBrushes, InrgoTin Cups,Wash Pans, Shears.
At tills popular prico wooffer, many urtldCJ
orlh double the monoy.

Eiglit-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wrenches.Whisk Brooms.Wash Howls
In Bucketx, Lone Handle Firo Shovel*. Uule«,
ohifry. ijanro Lamp Durnors, Box Piper and
nvelopes, Spring Balances, Scissors. Blauk
ooks. Patent Buttons.
Our customers known Rood thing whenthoy
e it. Join the prouesslou to our Htoro.

Nino-Cent Articles.
Indies' Gloves, Shoo Brushes, Stew Pons. PrervcKettles, Butcher Knives, worth 1"» vents,
lugs Dishes, MilIc Strainers, Cofloo Pots, Flour
iters, Suspondcrs, Extract Vanilla. Dolls. IHiQ
in&Jiammcrs, 1 Pouud Grain or Ground i'ep

r.fPound Cinnamon, 1 Pouud Ginger, l Pouud
iking Powder.
'J ho above are all genuine bargains and lower
inn over before.

Ten-Cent Articles.
Suspenders, Clothes lines, '-J-l-cont Jewolry,
uger Braces, Stationery Packages, Jail Padlocks,
oyol Needle Packages, ono-baif pouud Tea, Ues'-JU eent Ilose, Dolls, Jo-cent Cull' Buttooj,
irrors, i'oeket Knives.
We ore constantly receiving bargains and canitquote prices, as they aio here to-day nud
me to-morrow, it Ik our aim to always hare
incthlug ucw at prices that will make you buy.

«*CLOTHING.i*
VFRf(14T<?nt p'100* "mn,ll."n 'on?"

. nwrui mi .1 <

ercoiit. Wo also lmvo groat bargains ut
(.50, $».»:>. KJ.7.», up to $10.75.
It will pay you to look ut these goods.

QUIT* at $l 8! 87, s; ik) 8187. «;H
Lll 0 0U1I0 87 M5. $987 to S1J6.'. Wo am
itders in low prices. If you cau match tlie-m
ods for less than doublo the monoy anywhera
1 Invito you to return thesameand your money
ill be refunded. The*e goods must «o.
(7 N1Q DAMTQ nM^, CSc. 87c, PSo, SI 18 up to
ull 0 inlTlu :,7. if you want to know
0 vnltio of n dollar try to borrow one. If you
mt to know how to save a dollar or more look
our Clothing Department.
(WQ' QIIITQ «t«0. 87c. 93c. SI 18, SI 37 up.
JIO OUilu come at once. This -alecna»tlast always. You cauuot match tin* priwt
fW^' PANTS »l 17°-19r< 2^c- '< < Tbe«oa»
I/1 u 1 nil 10 bargulns and going very mil ut
sent We lmvo all sizes from o to 13 ut tucso

Ices.
fiiPQ QUAP* 75a 07c. Si 10. s125 5137.
Dfl 0 DnUDO «i (12, to $1 *J'». It Is Jus: us
ill to save monoy on Shoes us auything else,
id we uro uw.iy lv low the market

(DIES' FIHE SHOES g
Gi Our success In the Shoe line Is probnbb*
uro than iVe dasorye. Wo uresumo the ruisoa
soli so many la because thoy don't last loujf.

it people will have thorn.

JILDBEH'S SHOES
ins.

en's and, Boys' Hats
ic Silk Hat, which usually nclls'nt8J&'.
on'c Qhlrlc m Wo 2Jc Mc. ®c op 10 0»
oil 0 ullil la Shirts wo load the trii'l".

lllinery and Ribbons Sumner I
i'o you lots of money. Miss Agnes carriiv
k'o you pointers 011 Millinery uml 'J'rljn: .M

at will do you cood and will not overcharja
u norsell you old styles.
ndAPWA^P Undershirts and Drawersnt2>.
liuoinoul. 37c. -18c, CSe up W'J
vya below the market on these goods, a-. >voii
everything else.

id Comforts and Blankets ;i%:- S
li-havojtist received a Job lot of these goods it
icon that will surprise you.

idles' Corsets wo on

[Ebrsllas at -ibc, COc, S7o up.

ICS Curtains «(noc.<Bc.8;oop.
'APOPiac 'hs. 'I'rauulatcd Stuar f»r

ulblloj.Arbuckle's Coibv.
omul Pepper. Cinnamon. Must.ir i. *

king Powder, nil going a: fJc per pound. or *

uuds for 25 ccnts.

It'cP* A Clofblng Storn, n Hoot find >bo«
ure, a IJ t Store, u I>ry <Joo»l> s|'" ,'l
illin^ry Stciro, 11 Notion Store, ;i

( rioodn Store, n HfirUwnro nod
ore, <1 Ton noil Grocery Store.nloy sWWono.all coui]iloto under one roof.

iVohavo the largest department *tor>' "

ae. 141.41 to 100; Main Mreot. 1(5
cot. and 14X11 to 10J7 Market Mr-- "

trances.uko your choice. Bargains in

partmoat.

E. B. POTTS,
iln and Tents Sis,, Whseliag. W. ft.

Jrnnch stores at Btoubenvlllo. U lir''
irtlu.n llle, Parker*burg and the "Cyc
ter*viliu,


